T.P.S. student leaders learn about leadership

National Young Leaders Day

On Monday, 31st March we went to Sydney to attend the National Young Leaders Day which was held at Homebush Stadium. We met past N.S.W. Premier, Mr Bob Carr, Coen Ashton who had cystic fibrosis, children’s author Andy Griffiths, who was really funny, Mike Martin from the Halogen Foundation and the 2013 Australian of the year, Ms Ita Buttrose. We had a great time and we would like to thank the P and C and Mrs Reardon for supporting us with this great opportunity to learn more about effective leadership and mix with other school leaders.

By Zoe McL. And Dane C.

Anzac Day service

All students K to 6 are encouraged to march with their school on Anzac Day. Students will be given a fair play award for representing Temora Public School at the marches in Temora, Springdale or Barmedman. Summer uniform is to be worn (yellow polos) and a jumper added if it turns cold. T.P.S. staff will supervise students during the march and at the service. Parents may bring along rugs or billabongs for the students to sit on at the park. Zoe and Dane will read the prayers.

Mini - Term 1, Week 11

Dates to remember

Week 11

- Fri 11th April, * Last day of school for Term 1

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

- Mon 14th April, * Blue light disco at town hall 6.30-8pm
- Fri 25th April, * ANZAC DAY MARCH, meet at 10.30 outside the police station

Week 1

- Mon 28th April, * School development day—staff only
- Tues 29th April, * Students return for Term 2

Week 3

- Fri 16th May, * Street Stall - details early next term.

Happy Easter
Mini - Term 1, Week 11

WANTED:
2 small spin/exercise bikes for the Library.
If you have a small spin bike sitting unused in your garage, would you be willing to lend it to the Library for Term 2?
If so, please contact the school and leave a message for Mrs Williams.
Thank you.

New TPS Jacket ...
The new TPS royal blue jacket is now available from Millers.
The cost is: No logo $28.00
With logo $35.00
Please place your orders directly at Millers.

TPS students speak at Anzac Day Service
Catie and Liam Sinclair, recipients of the Lance Corporal Peter Kahlefeldt Scholarship in 2013, will be giving an address at the Springdale Anzac Day Service. They will be speaking about their great great grandfather, Hugh Lindsay Sinclair, who fought in WWI.
Well done Catie and Liam.

Recent successes at TPS:

Netball
On Wednesday 7th April Grace O.; Ellie C. and I went to Cootamundra to trial for the Cootamundra District Netball Team.
We played one game and trialled in many positions! In the end all of us were selected for the team.
We would like to thank Mrs Krause for organising our school netball and Mrs McLaren and Mrs Bishop for transporting us to Cootamundra.

By Zoe McL.

AFL
On Friday 21st March Isaac T.; Angus C.; Jackson M and Edward O. participated in the trials for the Cootamundra District team to compete in the Riverina AFL trials.
We played against Wagga, Coolamon, Albury and Turvey Park.
Although we played well we didn’t make the team this year.
We would like to thank Mr Leary for coaching us and the dads for transporting us.

Tennis
On Tuesday 8th April, Dane C.; Liam W.; Zahli W. and Indy K. went to Young to play tennis.
Our results were:

Liam W.: Lost singles; won doubles and lost mixed doubles
Dane C.: Won singles; won doubles and won mixed doubles
Zahli W.: Lost singles; lost doubles and won mixed doubles
Indy K.: Lost singles; lost doubles and lost mixed doubles

Looking for school holiday fitness for your children
TD Fitness
Monday to Friday 11.00a.m.
1 child $10; 2 or more $8 each
1 hour fitness session
At: The oval, cnr of Austral and Aurora Sts
Tom: 0427 737 222; Dave: 0422844585

Just a reminder of the winter uniform:

Girls Uniform Winter:
* Long grey pants or track pants
* White socks
* Yellow polo shirt
* Royal Blue polar fleece jumper with logo
* Black or white enclosed shoes or joggers.
* Scarves, gloves etc are to be blue or black.
* Sports uniform remains the same
* Royal blue broad brimmed hat/royal blue bucket hat with logo

Boys Uniform Winter:
* Grey trousers or track pants
* Grey socks
* Yellow polo shirt
* Royal Blue polar fleece jumper with logo
* Black or white enclosed shoes or joggers
* Scarves blue to black
* Sports uniform remains the same.
* Royal blue broad brimmed hat/royal blue bucket hat with logo.

Please note that students will not be required to wear the winter uniform until the weather gets cooler.
Optional: New Royal Blue Jacket (see note above)